
  The Incredible Effects of             
Water Pollution on Plants!  

How can we help it?



                                   
             How Does Water Pollution                                                            
           Affect The Growth Of Plants!?

                        Big Question



The purpose of this experiment 
was to see how polluted water 
would affect the growth of plants

            Purpose



We chose this because it is something that can make the 
world a better place. Also, plants in the desert don’t get a 
lot of water and we want to get the plants as much water 
as we can.



                                  Hypothesis

IF we water plants with Acid Rain and Runoff 
THEN the plants appearance will change and 
won’t grow BECAUSE the plants will be 
blocked from getting the Sun, Soil, Water, and 
Nutrients it needs to be healthy.



1. Grow Lights  
2. Fast Growing Sprouting Kit
3. Potting Soil
4. Water
5. Mustard Seeds
6. 3 Shallow Trays
7. Used Motor Oil to make runoff water
8. Lemon Juice  to make acid rain water               
9. Vinegar to make acid rain water                            

10. Safety Gloves
11. Measuring Cups
12. Buckets With Lids
13. Science Notebook
14. Camera

Materials



 EXPERIMENT DESIGN- Variables
We had to consider the variables during our 
experiment design.

Constant Variables:

1.  Types of seeds
2. Number of seeds
3. Type of soil
4. Same artificial light
5. Same environment for growth
6. Depth of seeds when planted
7. Amount of water given each plant

Independent Variables

Types of water:

Clear tap, for control group

“Run off” water with motor oil

“Acid rain” water with vinegar/lemon juice

Dependent variable:

Growth and health of plants



1. Sprout the mustard seeds (per instructions included 
with seeds)

2. Distribute the sprouts evenly into three different 
trays of soil 

3. Keep plants under grow lights (lights stay on 24/7)

4. Fill all three buckets with 3 gallons of tap water. To 
one of the buckets, add 32 oz of vinegar and lemon 
juice (Acid Rain). To a different bucket, add 12 oz of 
used motor oil (Runoff). Leave the last bucket of water 
clean.

5. Use safety gloves and a spray bottle to water plants

6. Spray  the water evenly over the soil in the 
corresponding tray. 

7. Record data for the plants in the tray (visual rating on a 
scale of 1-10, color, other qualitative observations)

8. Repeat steps 5-7 for the Acid Rain and and Runoff 
groups

9. Repeat steps 5-8 once a day for 8 days

10. Compile all data

PROCEDURES



Clean Water 
The clean water plants (control group) 
maintained their health through the trial. They 
grew at the same pace as the runoff water, 
yet some plants were taller.  Their color was a 
lighter green, and some of the plants were at 
the budding stage.

RESULTS
DAY 1

DAY 3

DAY 5



Acid Rain
The acid rain plants grew noticeably slower 
than the control and runoff.  The plants 
showed small sprouts and they were brown 
and shriveled by the end of the trial. These 
plants did not appear healthy at all, and some 
had completely died.

RESULTS
DAY 1

DAY 3

DAY 5



Runoff
Surprisingly, the runoff plants exhibited the best 
growth.  They grew at the same rate as the 
control group, and by the end of the trial they 
even had some buds that appeared ready to 
bloom.  The color was a dark green and the 
plants seemed quite hearty and healthy.

RESULTS DAY 1

DAY 3

DAY 5



CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
After about two weeks of doing this experiment, we concluded that our hypothesis was incorrect!  

We were surprised by the results.  We conclude that the plants watered with runoff grew the best.  
Perhaps the “dirt/oil” have some sort of nutritional value that made the plants thrive.  We would run this 
experiment again, or even for longer duration to confirm these results.  The plants watered with clear water 
did grow, however, they were not as healthy looking as those watered with runoff.  The acid rain DID do as 
we expected and didn’t produce healthy plants.  We believe the acid blocks the plant from getting the 
nutrition it needs for proper growth.

We can apply this project to real life. We clearly must attempt to decrease pollution that gets into our 
air and environment causing acid rain. 

If we did this project again, we are curious what would happen if we used cactus plants instead of 
mustard seeds.  Because we live in the desert, it would be interesting to see what would happen to our 
native cacti. Maybe they are stronger and wouldn’t be affected as much by acid rain. Again, we need more 
time to run this experiment again to confirm these results.



Research and bibliography

www.sciencing.com - Water pollution washes the essential nutrients out of the soil.

It can make the soil too acidic which doesn’t allow plants to absorb the nutrition that they 
need.

www.conserve-energy-pollution.com - acid rain produces too many aluminum ions in the 
soil which damages the plants’ roots systems

www.nationalgeographic.com

www.acidrain.com

http://www.sciencing.com
http://www.conserve-energy-pollution.com
http://www.nationalgeographic.com
http://www.acidrain.com

